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TRIAL OF THREE

KLAMATH FULLSSilken
J SUNDAY AT THE
I CHURCHES I

First Baptist Church. Lane and
Hose. Frank B. Aiauliews, pastor.

Sunday, Oct. 9th. S:45 The Bible
scuooi. A lino rally day last sun-day- .

All members of the school
needed la their places next buu-da-

11 morniu worship. The pas

mMi
ANNOUNCING

That I Have Taken Over the

North Side Grocery
and will maintain a first class stock of Staple and

Fancy Groceries ' at all times for patrons of this

store. Come in and get acquainted. Free delivery.

L.. H. SMICK

Noted New York and Chicago Lawyer
Chosen Vice-Preside- nt of U. of O.

Our stock includes

everything, for- the

smart woman's-wardrobe- .

Chemises in
Some of these come with heavy ribbon shoulder straps,
whole others are developed in tailored styles, then we
have them trimmed in lovely laces. '

INCLUDED IN THE STOCK ARE
, Dainty Step-in- s ; :

Smart Pajamas
:

. :". Night Gowns, etc.
All .of these garments are fultlessly mad" and lavishly
lace trimmed. You must see them to appreciate their
worth. . . .

Lingerie

The correctly dress-
ed woman of today
plans her lingerie
wardrobe carefully
and buys thought-full- y.

Fashionwise
women (with a flare
toward thrift, too)
will find this special
showing very attrac-
tive.

Many Styles

- The Silk Store I

The prices now range from GO to
75 cents, not Including tip, which
no hairy New Yorker would have
the nerve to withhold.

NEW YORK UUost Indications
are that men nro dying younger,
insurance statistics are that lite
expectancy increased from 4G.G3

years iu 1111 to 65. G2 iu 11)24, but
declined to &5.UG in 1U2U.

BODY YONCALLA AN
SHIPPED TO LaGRANDE

The body ot Charles Edward
Wilson, Yoncalla resident, who
passed away at Mercy hospital
early Wednesday morning, after a
brief; illness,- was shipped to

Ore, yesterday evening,
and interment will be made beside
his wife, who died several years
ago. Mr. Wilson" at tho time of
his death was (J 5 years old and is
survived by the following children,
Clyde Wilson, Mrs. Katie Pen-
nington and Mrs. Lillian Wallace
all of La Grande, Oregon, and one
sister, Mrs. Nellie Pease, Mollne,
ill. The body was prepared by tho
Douglns Funeral Home.
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J FLASHES OF LIFE

(Ataocluted 1'rena Luusctl Wire)
NEW YOkK. The fcakimoa 'of

Baltinlaud are some of the most
happily married people on earth,
George Palmer Putnam has lound
on an exploring trip from which
he has just returned. The man is
devoted to his wile and children
and the wife is kept quite busy
chewing her husband's boots into
llexibimy for his next hunting
trip.- '

BItATTLElJOHO, Vt. Hard is
the life of the rural letter carrier.
K. L. liix had to stop his automo-
bile because a barrage of rocks
was .comlug down an embankment
upon him. Investigating ulrcum
spectly ho found that, stones the
size of a bushel basket were being
dislodged and rolled down by a
moo cow. ,

NEW YORK Bald hoatled men
are havinc- - a laugh. One dollar
haircuts are predicted by officials
of the Master Barbers orgniza-lio-

of New York and Brooklyn

Here is
for your

tor begins a morning series 01 ser-
mons on the Gospel o John. Spe-
cial subject: "lu lu Beginning."
Anthem by the choir. 6:30 The 13.

V. 1. U. lor youug people.. 7:3U
the evening service. Pastor
preaches the first in a series of
seven Sunday night sermons, his
subject being: "Are Men li8

Than Women?" He has
sent out to 90 men of Boseburg a
list of seveu questions and will
read the answers sent In, without
revealing names of the autnors.
The ubot'e question Is the first ou
the list and you will hear just what
many men of this, city think about
it. Can assure you that the an-

swers are good, some of them
more than good. They are on botn
sides of the questiuu. Spicy, too,
some of them. The reading of tiie
replies wilt be followed by a u

topic. A fine uuihem by the
choir and a tenor solo oy frank
Urubbe will be given.

Bible Standard Temple. F. K.
Crook, pastor. The lllble standard
Temple, corner Cuadwtck and Kast
Douglas street. The Bible school
stuns at 9:46 uud we ure glad to
suy mat tne attendance last Sun
day was considerable gain over the
Suuduy previous. So lot us come
out this Sunday and really show
our colors by bringing u new
scholar. Preacning at tne eleven
o'clock hour by the pastor, the sub-

ject is one that you win long re-

member. So come and near.
1'reachlng at Qlengary at the usual
hour, 3:U0 p. m. to which we In
vite ull. The Crusaders meet at
B:30 tor their muetimr and we ask
all young people who have no ser
vice iu mlud to attend to come and
enjoy the evening with our young
people. Preaching following with a
good live song and testimony ser-
vice. The baud will play several
good stirring numbers and we
give you a cotdlal invital ion to at-
tend these services.

First Chrlotlan Church. II. E.
Mow, pastor. The niens' class led
Uie scuuol lust Sunday with b2

liut in the two women s
olahses there were 11U so the men
didn't do so well alter all. There
wore 337 In the scnool. We will
have pictures oE the men and wo-
men to sliow you next Sunday, lie
sure to come., xle loyal to your
class. "Briug a lrieuu. Worship In
the Lord's liouse ou the Lord's
liny. Sunday evening the pastor
will speak on "Alter Dcutn W hnlY"
1 hope ull our young lolks will ui
In tliulr meetings at 0:31) and at
the eveulug preaching service.
Our prayer moetlngs ou Wednes-
day evenings are being well at-

tended. Lei mo invito you to tho
meeting next Wednesday, H. JJ.
ivlow.

The First Methodist Episcopal
Church, corner oE Main and Lauo
siroets, Joseph Kuotts, pastor,
uiuie btuuy ih important, a wonder-
ful new course lor adults begins
this Sunday und will run through
the winter season. Now is the best
time for neV scholars lo start.
Classes for ull ages. Ue on hand at
0:15 a. m. During tho preaching
hour remember there is also u
junior church fur the children. The
up worth league meets at ti:30 p.
m. The morning sermon theme is
"The Truth' 'lno evening 1

sermon
theme Is "God's Goodly Visita-
tions.'' These sermon themes may
not appeal to sensationalists, but
if you have a real heart hunger
for the butter tillage of llto come
uud worship with us, "and we will
do theo good." Prayer meeting on
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m.
A cordial welcome is extended to
all, particularly strangers. Our ex
cellent choir under the direction of
Mrs. C. S. lleinllne has arranged
sumo splendid music for tills Sun
day.

St. George' Episcopal Church,
Cass and Muiu fits. 17th Sunday af
ter Irinily. Celebration of Holy
Communion at 7:30 a. m. Morning
prayer and sermon at XI a. m.
Evening prayer and sermon at 7:3u
p. iu. Church school at 8:45 a. in.

The Methodist Episcopal Church
at Iilllard, TV F. Allen, pastor. Sun-
day school at 10 a. m. II. A. Her
cher, superintendent. This will be
a great power-hous- fur building
character If you do your part. Can
wo depend on you? Jo you know
that more than two thirds of all
the Sunday school pupils la the
world are in the United States and
Canada? Preaching at 7:30 p. m.
everybody welcome. Prayer meet-
ing Wednesday night. Come and
worship with us.

The Methodist .Episcopal Church
at Looking Glass, T. i Allen, pas-
tor. Sunday school at 10 a. ni. T.
Hod ley, superintendent, G. A.
J.urchard acting superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a. m. .Let's make
it a rally Sunday, every one in
their place. "To the education of
the mind must be added that spir-
itual training which will turn the
trained intellect to good account."

ilieodore JioosevelL

The First Presbyterian Church,
corner of Lane and Jackson Sts.
A home Uko church with a warm
welcome. H. W. Achor, pastor. Sun-
day school, 3:45, W. C. Harding,
Supt. Most of us are able to get to
weddings and part it and the cir-
cus on time. Let's help our child-
ren to the idea that the Christian
religion Is worthy of the respect of
prompt attendance. Morning wor- -

Mr. Burt Brown Barker, elected by board of regents to Important
position at atate university. Will oe in charge of publlo relations and
gift campaign of educational Institution.

the one and ouly motive of devot-
ing the ten bet years of hia life
to some useful public service.
After giving the mutter many
weeks of careful consideration,
traveling over the entire state,
and Interviewing many of our citi-
zens. Air. barker reached tho con-
clusion that the development ot
the University of Oregon afforded
the finest possible onnortuulty for
a life of service lo his native state.

Iu coming here Mr. iiurker vol
untarily gives up a very lucrative
law practice, affording him au In-

come many times more thau the
salary he will receive from the
University. For years he has had
the feel ins that when ho had so--

cured a competence for himself
and family, he wanted to give tlu'
rest of his life to the service ot
his feltowmen. and that he would
prefer to do that in his nativo
state. The acceptance of that po-
sit Ion. therefore, is tho culmina-
tion of a life dream.

"Coaiing from such broad ex-

perience, endowed with such rich
personality and native genius, and
coming to us with these splendid
and uuselfish motives, he Is pe-
culiarly well equipped to serve the
University iu many respects. Con-

spicuous among the tasks that he
will undertake will be the leader-
ship of the gift campaign. This
splendid work, so magnificently
begun by my predecessor, Presi-
dent Campbell, is to be resumed
as rapidiy as possible under the
leadership of Bnr-ke-

"He Is a man of warm and gen
lal personality,' easy to meet, a
prodigious worker, ami a man who
uas never filed In any task to
which he has put his ha ml."

Duties Assigned
Mr. Barker will have very spe-

cific duties to perform for the Uni
versity, and these he desired to
have made clear before consider-lu- g

tho position. Much of the do- -

tail ot administration that now
tails on President Hull will, be
taken over by the
thus freeing Dr. Hall for more in
tensive work in his program of
educational development and

Mr. Barker, who is also
an excellent public speaker, will
appear on behalf of the UuIvoiy
stly at various times. Uue to the
fact that the University has now
expanded to Include a large num
ber of students in tho medical
school in Porllund, and tin exten
sion centers In various purls ot
the state, it Is felt by the regents
that it Is impossible for one ex
ecutive to serve the entire state
during the year without assist- -

anco. along various lines.-- , t

Tho Out Campaign will also be
under the direction ot Mr. Harker
and as soon as organization plans
are completed, work on thts will

;go ahead with; vigor. The Alumni
Holding Company, '.which la direct-
ly interested in itho Gift Campaign,
Is making arrangement to reim-
burse the regents for the fund ex-

pended for Mr. ;BHt'kuia'8 salary,
thus relieving the taxpayers of the
statu of this burden, It Is ex-

plained.
Change Announced

MONTCLA1R, N. J., Octoboi',
Burl Brown Burton',

noted lawyer and educator of Now.
York and Chicago, today accepted
the positiou of Iu
charge ot public 'relations at tho
University of Oregon at Kugen-3- ,

Oregun, he announced. Mr. Bar-

ker, who is now associated with
several important legal casus, will
move to Oregon to make his homo
us. soon us ho cuu dispose of hid
business interests, he states.

In Oregon Mr. Barker will take
over much of the executive work
now being done by Br. Arnold Ben-

nett Hall, president of the Uni-

versity of Oregon. Ho will also bo
placed in charge of the (lift cam-

paign which the University la con-

ducting.
Mr. Barker Bpont his boyhood

and early manhood In Oregon,
where he graduated from Wil-

lamette University before attend-
ing the University of Chicago and
the Harvard haw school. He
came to New York In 1017, when
his legal Interests became so ex-

tensive that the move was neces-
sary from Chicago,

Sends Message to Oregon
The statement forwarded to Dr.

Hall today by Mr. Barker regard
ing his new positiou, Ih as follows:
Hear President Halt:

i'lcase express to the Board of
Itfguiits lay keenest appreciation
of the honor conferred upon me by
electing mo to the office of Vice- -

President of the University of Ore
gon.

To return to my nativo state
and carry on the traditions of my
late parents, is an answered
iiraver. Like many such, when It

t came it set'ined 1110.1 1 untimely.
!am free to admit that the unswor
came at a tlino when my profes-
sional duties and opporluniti'M
seemed to make It Impossible for
me to accept. But after much con
sidernllon the 0011 vict Ion grow
constantly clearer that Oregon
was worthy of one's best, and Hint
If over 1 was to carry out the
hopes of my boyhood dreams, I

must return, not hh ashes In an
urn, but In ful vigor eager to
share the burdens and endure the
nalns of the working day. My
parents were pioneers. Their dust
lies in Salem. Their privations
were fireside stories to me, and 1

would be unworthy of my heriiiiKC
to return to Oregon in any other
than the sacrificing spirit in which
they lived.

I left tho slate bocauR I felt
that Its educational advantages
were then limited, living been in--

spired by my mother to seek the
beiit. Hence I took my bacca--

Inurrate dearee at th University
of Chicago, and my law degree at

'
Harvard. I entered th practice of
my profession In Chicago and
later went to New York Ciiy fully
det to see tho working of
our strenuous life at its conte.
During all these yf.irs the convic-- i

lion has been borne home lo nit?
tnat tho West Ih paying ( hwtvy
a toll to the Kant, and consequent-- j

ly as this conviction has been
t jtui by yar, mj

Udve 1 fell tut Ucklie gtuv,- -

(Associate Prew Ua.l Wire)
MKDKOKD, Ore.. Oct. 7. Clos-iii-

argument. very begun Ibis
morning in Oil: federal court iu
llie trial o Willium D. Barnes, A.
D. Lambert, sou ot a councilman,
and L. D. Rice, all residents of
Klamath Fails, charged with con-

spiracy to violate the ; national
prohibition act.

The testimouy yeaterday after- -

noou was contradictory ot the gov- -

eruments evidence, Mrs. u. D.
Kice testified that on the night of
December ID, 1926, her husband
siicnt the evening at home. The
date was remembered,' she said,
because of the receipt of a special
delivery letter from Rice's mother.
Federal Agent Allison testified
Hice sold him a bottle of moon
shine and rang up tho cost on the
cash register on this date.

C. R, Delap, county clerk and W.
T. Lee, county assessor, testified
as character witnesses or Lambert
and Rice.--

HIT Di n
uom T

(AMoelflteii frva Intt-- J Wire)
SAN FUANCISCO; Oct. 7. Po

lice today were seeking a hit and
run ' motorist who last ulghi
knocked down and critically in-

jured Mrs. Elizabeth Purdier and
Mrs. Elsie Guttler, and then, al-

ter stopping his car, deliberately
drove over their prostrate forms
and sped away.

The accideut which occurred at
downtown intersection, was wit,

ncssed by a passing motorist, H.

K. McKay, who gave chuse but
was unuble to overtake the other
car.

(Associated Press Ltased Wire)

DlJNMOW, Essex, lOngluud, Oct.
H. G. Wells, wife of the

noted British author, died at the
Wells home here today of cancnrf

Mrs. Wells was jthu former Amy,
Catherine Uobbina. ;

Ford roadster, 1920. Looks Hlip,
new, balloon tires easy terms. Han-so-

Chevrolet Co.

GLENDALE MAN DIES
AT HOSPITAL TODAY

William Cumin, a resident of
Glendale, Ore., died of pneumonia
eurlv this morning at the county
hospital, at the aga of 8 years,
He was born in Davenport, Iowa,
and the' only known relative Is a
brother in Washington. His body
was removed to tho Douglas Fu-

neral Home and interment will
take place tomorrow.

BEAUTY STUDIO
All Patrons are assured of very

best service.

Marinello Scalp Treat-
ments and Facials.

WATER WAVING
FINGER WAVING
MANICURING
DYEING AND
BLEACHING

Hair Switches and Transforma-
tions made to order.

Beauty Studio
ALLIBON & CHANEY

Operators
ItosebuTg National Bank llldg.

t'pRtult'H

WANTED!
Fruit growers to see me
before you dispose of
your fruit for this season.

O. T. WHITMAN
Churchill Cannery

Healthograms
COLDS and COUGHS

Many people in the fall of
the year contract colds
which run into stubborn

coughs. These are danger-
ous if neglected. We will be

pleased to tell you about
our treatments which stop
these coughs in one to three
treatments. TRY ELECTRO-CHIROPRACTI-

nature's

way to health.

DR. R. A. MOON
Perkins Bld'j.

Tl

'1 f You'll hiow what
GOOD COFFEE
really is when you-te-

Golden West.

'At all leading
(Jrocers

Scott, a noted violinist, will play
for us at the evening service. Wed-

nesday evening prayer and Bible
study. The pastor will conduct a
personal workers' class at the
close of the Wednesday evening
Bervlco. The Ladles' Aid meets nt.
the church Thursday afternoon.
There is a tingle of pride and jus-
tifiable pleasure when we take a
visitor down the Btreet and say, a
"Thats' where we worship." Make
some church youtf home und stick.

The Methodist Episcopal Church
at Ten Mile, T. P. Allen, pastor.
Sunday BChool at 10 a. m., T. uou-fro-

suuerintendeut. Let's gather
In God's house on God's day and
worship, which Is a duty as well, as
a great privilege. It Is a greut
thing to lay aside our week day
cares and bo able to gather and
Biug the songs of Zlou und com-

mune with our Heavenly Falher
und loom of His will. "Give us Ihe
young, and we will crouU) a new
mind and a new earth iu n single
generation." Benjamin Jtiuu.

The Methodist Episcopal Church
at Camus Valley, T. F. Allen, pas
tor. Sunday school at 10 a. lh.'W.
Keetz, superintendent The young
folk love to go to Sunday school,
ure tho older folk leading, tho way?
People do not want to live in com-

munities where there Is no place
of worship and we hope the new
church will soon be a reality.! We
need more help. Have you done
ull you can toward the cause and
are you talking to your friends
about the new church and asking
their support? O, let's be' up and
doing idealizing this Is the Master's
work. Wo hopo friends outside
Camas Valley will reallzo our need
and holp with their prayers and
substance. Vou may own the finest
automobile In the world, but with-
out gasoline It is powerless. The'beat locomotive Is good only for
tho scrap heap unless it hus steam
to move it. Prayer and , worship
supplies the power that onublos
tho Chrlfctian to sweep on, con-

quering uH'stn and finally attain-
ing a glorious victory. May wo in
this spirit go forward. Camas Val-

ley Sunday school Is leading In
fine shape, Dillard coming strong,
Ten Mile and Looking Ulaas fight-
ing for hohore. What will this
Sunday say?

Methodist Episcopal Church,
South. Phone 621-K- . Kesldcnce 215
E. Lane. Corner of Lane and Main
Sts. Sunday school 9:45 a. m., W.
L. Cobb, Supt. Morning worship 11
a. in. Subject "The Great invita-
tion." Junior league 11 a. ni.

league at 6:30 p. m. Kvcning
worship 7:30 p. m. Subject: "Hu-
man Nature and the Christian Re-

demption." The youug people will
assist In this service. Last Sunday
way a good day at ail services.
Were you there, what did you do,
to make it a success? We expect
you next Sunday to fill in at the
regular services. Don't forget the
time as announced. Wo welcome!
you ut these services. Gospel
preaching and singing. J. B. Pen-hall-

pastor.

South Methodist Church. Corner
of Lane and Main. There will be
an all membership dinner tonight,
Friday, 7 inst. at 6:30 p. m. If you
are a member you are cordially in-

vited to attend, don't niits this.
There will be good eatB, a pro-
gram, social hour, and good fel-

lowship, lie on time at 6:30 sharp.
J. 11. Penhall, pastor.

FIRST DEATH FROM

.
IN GRANTS PUSS

(AuoolatM l"rM Lrawi Wiii'j j

GRANTS PASS. Ore., fl 1. 7.
Tlie (Irst from lnfmitlli;
harp.lvsiB occurred liert' v.sl!T(luv

the surrounding county.

Try classifies ar. in inti pa
pr and watch result. You'll surf
fft eoj. . ,

DniciousFrvp'q"C "BRAND

lug atrongor mill utroiiKPr lo lend
a IihihI to my niitlvu state.

Colleges Important
It Is potmllm'ly BtKnlMouut Unit

tuiluy our cloneiil utuiluiits u(
ruKiird our Collogus and

Unlvoiultli'S us must worthy ot aid
becHuso they consider them ngtm-cIo-

' Klvlng the grimiest promlss
for good. I know liitlmutoly soma
of tho moil who aro working on
this problem, and I inn free to ad-

mit thnt llioy huvo Influoiicod my
decision in this matter. It Is
especially gratifying, thereforo, to
havo tho privilege ot working In
the University field, and more
especially among tho friends or

my boyhood days In my native
suite.

There one final word T want
to ndd. I fonl keenly Unit Orogon
Ih n ttio making more than many
of her cltlr.ens realise.' (iroat
growth nnd development aro in
the near future. Khe should pre-

pare, and her Bluest preparation
lien In an educated and trained
citizenship, which should be a
home cured product.

In closing may I voice Hie hope
that Oregon will Beo tho future
clearly, incut the call rrankly, and
let no hnrrlei' he plnced In. the
patli of her educational system,
and above all crown It with a
UulveiHlly wiioeu ntnnding shall
bo recognized everywhere and
whose Influence for good shall lie
uniiiii'sllunetl. To haw n hand In
sucti a venture, a king might Woll

lay down his crown.
Cordially.

llintT IIHOWN BAItKKIt
ISlKIIIMll '

J F BYE'S

if ' DELICIOUS

(Anaclitvd PrcM Lcawd Wira)
ANQKLB8, Oct. ' 7. Ad-

vance echoes of the Oregon CoU'
lege and University of Southern
California game here next tiatur
day sounded through tlis portalH
of Troy today aa twenty eight
husky footballers from the north-
ern state prepared to shake tho
kinks out of their legs on the
grass turf of Hose Bowl in Pasa-
dena.

Coach Paul Schlsslor was to find
an opposing team well versed In
the Notre Dame systom pluyw
used by his squads.

in preparation for theso men of
the northwest, Coach (toward
Jones baa drilled his Trojans al-

most ontlrely on defense against
shift plays this week and planned
to continue to do so' In today's
final practlco before tho first Pa-

cific coast conference gume of tho
seasou.

PATRONIZE
NEWS-REVIE- W

ADVERTISERS

'A'lvrt itatdt for Ptttn Ptdifatti

iiant

i

Do you realize that in a Frye's "Delicious" Brand

Ham there is unusual nourishment and body

building food, and practically no waste what-

soever? Here indeed, then, is true value for your

money Frye's "Delicious" Brand Ham is

doubly tested by Frye & Company and U. S.

Government inspectors, and stamped for your

protection. - .

nOTa"
Write to Frye 0 Company, Portia ml, for
Frye's "Meat Guide" over 200 tested

recijtcs. Send 3c for posUuje.

flapjack

JgthvoriJwVWl I t 0 Hspjack flavor isnoidleMory.

y?y j. I The Flapjack blend put, this
I flavor in

rTTniiii " '"r '1c' CJM flavor

rpJSSin Kill not forget,

i'.. 1 J
Hhlir, 11 o'clock; subject, "ThuirM-- Unity J pan i:nilrwoo.l, 7,
Wlte and tho Koollah." Hpt'dal mu-- j died afH;r a short lllnis!i. Thpn;
Blc by a well trained choir. Chrii-ii- a one cae In the illy and two in
Man Endeavor, 6:3U. Thero will bo
au election of oflicers and every
Endeavorer la urged to be present.
livening service, 7.20; kubject,
"IToijcr Uccoiuuj." Huh Naomi


